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Abstract

The relationships
betweena collectivebreedingraptor populationof the Golden
Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos),
the Great HornedOwl (Bubovirginianus),the Ferruginous
Hawk (Buteoregalis),and the Red-tailedHawk (Buteoiamaicensis)
and its main prey
base,the black-tailedjackrabbit,is examined.
By biomass,
the jackrabbitis the single
most importantfood item in the diet of each of the raptor species.Populationsof
eachraptor speciesvaried synchronously
with jackrabbitabundance.ExceptingRedtailedHawks,reproduction
and operativebreedingseason
mortalitieswere influenced
by jackrabbitabundance.
The role of the centralUtah environment
in dictatingpatternsof raptor response
to its stapleprey baseis considered.
Introduction

Solomon(1949) proposedthat predatorsrespondto prey fluctuationsin two distinctive ways, functionallyand numerically.The functional responseinvolves a
changein foodconsumed
by the individualpredator.The numericalresponse
involves
an increasein predatordensityas prey increases,
usuallythrough•ecruitmentby immigrationand increasedpredatorreproduction.
In this paper we examinethe relationships
betweenthe breedingpopulationdynamicsof a collectiveraptor populationconsisting
of the GoldenEagle (Aquila chrysaetos),the Great HornedOwl (Bubovirginianus),the FerruginousHawk (Buteoregalis),and the Red-tailedHawk (Buteoiamaicensis)
and abundance
of their main prey
base,the black-tailedjackrabbit(Lepuscalifornicus).
The studywas conductedfrom November1966 throughAugust1970. Someadditional observations
were also made during the late springand summermonthsof
!971 and 1972.Data similarto that whichwe give here are presented
by Woffinden
and Murphy (1977)for 1973 and 1974 for the samestudyarea.
The exact nature of the responseto changingprey densitiesremainsunclearfor
manyraptor species.Nicholson(1930)and Pitelka et al. (1955 a, b) have shownthat
tundra-inhabiting
raptorsexhibitstrongnumericaland functionalresponses
to a cyclic
and limited prey base.Responses
of temperateraptor populationsmay be lessdra-
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•natic. In Alberta, McInvaille and Keith (1974) reportedthat Great Horned Owls, but
not Red-tailedHawks,showedchangesin breedingseasondensityand food habitsoccurringsynchronously
with snowshoe
hare (Lepusamericanus)populations.Although
Craigheadand Craighead(1956) concludedthat raptor populationdensitiesin Michigan tended to remain relatively stationary,the situationelsewhereis largely unknown.

StudyArea
We began long term raptor studieson a 7,700 km2 portion of the easternGreat
BasinDesert in winter 1966. Initial studiesin 1966-1968 focusedprimarily on Golden Eagles,Great Horned Owls, and FerruginousHawks (Murphy et al. 1969). Additional informationon these and the Red-tailedHawk was presentedin a four-year
collectiveraptor studyon a smaller,207 km2 intensivestudyarea (Smithand Murphy
1973). Herein we analyze raptor-iackrabbitrelationships
on a 1,170 km2 portion of
the originalstudyarea.
Topographically,
the area is characterized
by broad,flat alkalinevalleysseparated
by high, north-southrunningridgesand hills. Valley elevationsrange from 1,460 to
1,620 m, and maximumelevationsof the ridgesand hills rangefrom 1,830 m to upwards of 2,440 m.

Climaticallythe area is characterizedas a northerncold desert(Shelford1963).Annual precipitationaverages38 cm, and mean monthly temperaturesrange from -5øC
in Januaryto 24øC in July with wide daily and seasonal
variations.
Two distinctivevegetationassociations
occur, the mountaindesertshrubcommunity and the dwarf conifer community.The desertshrubcommunityis presentover
the lower elevationsand on the valley floors.It consists
of mixturesof shrubs,herbs,
and grasses,severalof which may, under certain edaphicsoil conditions,form large
communities.
Two predominantshrubcommunities
thusformedincludebig sagebrush
(Artemisiatridentata) on the better drained soils,and greasewood(Sarcobatusvermiculatus)on the poorly drainedvalley floors.The well-drainedslopesand hills support a dwarf conifercommunityof Utah juniper (Juniperusosteosperma)
and pinyon
pine (Pinusmonophylla)which occurin standsof widely varyingdensity.
This part of the Great Basinhas a historyof chroniclivestockover-grazingwhich
datesfrom the late 1800s.This circumstancecoupledwith extensivestateand federal
predator-controlprograms,has producedconditionswhich allowed jackrabbitpopulationsto drasticallyincreaseperiodicallyto the point at which they are considereda
•najorrangepest species(Stoddardet al. 1975).
Methods

Jackrabbit
Populations.
We determined
jackrabbitabundance
by (1) transectcounts,
(2) roadkill counts,
and(3) queriesof localranchers
andstockmen.
Permanentlinear transects,each 805 m in length, were marked off throughsix

largedesertscnxbcommunitiesl
selectedat randomin the studyarea.Vegetationof
the transects
includedtypicalpredominant
vegetation
of the studyarea.At biweekly
intervalsfrom mid-DecemberthroughMarch all transectswere walkedby two observersspaced20 m apart.Countsderivedfrom transects
are indications
of relative
abundance
ratherthan absolutepopulation
countsand reflectthe basicweakness
of
the transectmethod(Southwood
1966).They do, however,provideadequateindices
of population
change(Gross
et al. 1974)andwerethe onlypracticable
meansof esti-
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matingjackrabbitpopulationabundanceover our large studyarea.
Eachyear we recordedwinter monthlytalliesof the numberof local kills observed
on nearbyhighways.Sucha tally is a roughbut usefulindex,especiallywhenusedin
conjunction
with othermethods.
Each year we askedresidentranchersand stockmenand itineranthuntersto estimate and comparejackrabbitabundancewith previousyears.This questioning
providedsubjectiveinformationwhichmay at the very leastindicatehigh and low years
of jackrabbitabundance.
Raptor Populations.From November1966 throughAugust 1970 we visited the
studyarea at leastonceand usuallytwo or more timesper week to obtaininformation on raptor populationdynamics.The 207 km2 intensivestudyarea was divided
into subsections,
eachapproximately1.6 km2, to facilitatesurvey.Thesewere systematicallysearchedin a rotatingsequence
for raptor nestingpairs,nonnesting
pairs,and
individualsat biweeklyintervalsbeginningin mid-Decemberand lastingthroughmidMay of eachyear.
Foot searches
were supplemented
by aerial surveys,but the latter were of limited
usefulness
becauseof minimumspeedand altituderequirements.
Statusof nestingpairs, nonnestingpairs, and singlebirds on the intensivestudy
areawascheckedat leasttwice weeklyduringthe nestingseasonand onceweeklyon
the 1,170km• studyarea.Throughoutthe four breedingseasons
the singleexceptional
time intervalbetweensuccessive
studyarea visitswas 13 daysin April 1970.
RaptorFoodHabits.Foodhabitsof eachraptor specieswere determinedby weekly
tabulations
of prey itemsand analysis
of pelletsgatheredfrom the nestsite.Prey remainswere usuallyleft on the nest,after beingmarkedby toe clippingto avoidduplicationin tabulation.
Results

lackrabbit Populations.Jackrabbitnumberswere low in 1967 and 1970, intermediatein 1968, and high in 1969 (fig. 1). The averagenumberof individualsper
transectcounteachyear were: 1967, 3.3 + 0.7 (range0-7 individuals);1968, 9.03+ 1.2
(ranges3-17); 1969, 13.8+ 1.5 (ranges6-31); and 1970, 3.6 + 1.0 (ranges0-9). Winter
road kill countsin terms of individualsper mile of road travelled for each of the
studyyearsare: 0.8 in 1967; 1.4 in 1968; 1.9 in 1969; and 1.1 in 1970.
Subjectiveobservations
by local stockmen,ranchers,and sportsmenfamiliar with
the studyarea also suggestthat jackrabbitpopulationspeakedin 1969 and declined
in 1970. Our own data plus casualobservations
indicatethat jackrabbitabundance
peakedin 1969 and declinedin 1970. In 1969, for example,we commonlywere able
to observeconcentrations
of 50-75 individualsfeeding in small open fields of 3-5
acresduringthe late eveninghoursafter sunset.
While none of theseresultsprovideconclusiveevidenceof jackrabbitpopulation
fluctuations,
they do, considered
together,stronglysuggestthat populations
of 1968
and 1969 were considerably
larger than populationsof 1967 and 1970. Grosset al.
(1974) conducteda separatestudyof jackrabbitpopulationsapproximately200 km
north of our study area. Their estimatesof jackrabbitdensitiesas determinedby
transectsand drive counts,showa similar populationlow in 1967 followedby increasingpopulationdensitiesin 1968 and 1969. They did not find a corresponding
declinein 1970 but did observethat synchronyof intermountainvalley populations
were in someinstances1-2 yearsout of phasewith one another.
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Avian PredatorFoodHabits.We havepreviously
described
the foodhabitsof each

of the avianpredators
(Murphyet al. 1969,SmithandMurphy1973,andin press)
andhereinpresent
onlybriefsummaries
(table1).On a weightbasistheblack-tailed
iackrabbit
wasthe singlemostimportant
preyitemof eachraptorspecies,
contributingfroma minimum
of 81.6%to a maximum
of 94.1%of the preybiomass
con-
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sumed.This findingsupportsthe contentionof Clark (1972) that jackrabbitsform a

majorpart of the foodbaseof the northerncolddesertecosystem.
On a percentfrequencybasis,however,somedifferencesin prey speciesoccurrenceare evidentbetweenhigh prey years(1968 and 1969)and low years(1967 and
1970).Chi-square
testsof the frequencyof occurrence
of eachof the prey categories
revealsignificant
statistical
differences
betweenyears(P<0.01) in Ferruginous
Hawk
and Red-tailedHawk food but not for that of Great Horned Owls or GoldenEagles,
althoughthe two latter raptorspecies
exhibitsomediet differences.
Thesedifferences
in foodbetweenhigh- and low-jackrabbityearssuggesta shift to alternateor buffer
prey species.The observeddegreeof shift to alternatespecieswas, however,not
commensurate
with the declinein jackrabbitabundance,and this prey speciesstill
comprised
82%or moreof the foodbiomass
of eachraptorspecies
evenin low-jackrabbityears.
We believethat the abundanceof jackrabbitsis thusan importantlimiting factor
whichlargelydetermines
annualchangesin the sizeand reproductiveperformanceof
the collectiveraptorbreedingpopulation.
Avian PredatorPopulations.
A summaryof yearlyraptorpopulationtrendsis presentedin table2. The annualbreeding-season
populations
of the four specieswere ap-

proximately,
in orderof mostto leastcommon:Buteoregalis,Bubovirginianus,
Aquila chrysaetos,
Buteoiamaicensis.
Each year pairsof anotherlarge raptor,the
Swainsoh's
Hawk (Buteoswainsoni),
were consistently
presenton the studyarea,but
weretoo few in numberto permitdetailedanalysis.
The correlationbetweenthe raptor populationand jackrabbitabundanceis readily
evidentand may be categorized
as the first componentof numericalresponse.
Total
numbers
of raptorsin low-jackrabbit
yearsvariedfrom 18-49%belo•a,populations
of
high-jackrabbit
years.The magnitude
of changeis illustratedby 1967 (a low year)
and 1969 (a peak year) populations,
in which almosttwice as many raptorswere
foundon the studyarea.
Populations
of GoldenEaglesand Great Horned Owls,both permanentresidents,
showedcomparatively
lessyearlyvariationthan the migratoryFerruginous
Hawk and
Red-tailedHawk populations.
Thus,after an initial increasefrom 1967to 1968,Golden Eaglenumbersvariedonly by 3 and Great HornedOwl numbersby 4 duringthe
threeyears,1968-1970.In contrastFerruginous
Hawk numberschangedconsiderably
overthe four-yearperiod,with the 1969population
aboutone-thirdlargerthan 1968
and abouttwice as largeas 1967 and 1970 populations.
The observedrecruitmentof
Ferruginous
Hawks is probablyto someextent a functionof its migratorystatus.
Studiesby Craighead(1959),Naumou(1948),Galushin(1974),and othershave noted
the ability of severalnomadicavian predatorspeciesto concentraterapidly in areas
of prey abundance.
Pitelkaet al. (1955a, b) reportedlargevariationsin the highly
mobileraptor populations
of the Arctic tundra,and Linkola and Myllymaki (1969)
observedinvasionsof certain raptor speciesduring high-rodentyears in Finland.
Comparatively,
the stronglyterritorialand permanentlyresidentTawny Owl (Strix
aluco)was notedby Southern(1970)to maintainrelativelystablenumbersfrom year
to yearon hisWythamWood StudyArea in England.
BreedingFractionof theAvian PredatorPopulation.The tendencyof pairsto breed
or refrainfrom breedingmay be considered
asa part of the secondcomponentof nu-
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Table 2. Raptorpopulationtrendsin centralUtah, 1967-1970.

Raptor Species

1968

1969

1970

14
13
i

14
13
i

13
11
0

29

29

26

16
14
i

16
16
i

13
10
3

16

33

33

No. pairs

19

31

38

20

No. breedingpairs
No. singlebirds

15
5

28
i

34
2

13
4

Total

43

63

78

44

12
10
0

13
12
i

12
11
0

17

24

27

24

43
33
9

73
65
4

81
76
5

58
45
7

GoldenEagle
No. pairs
No. breedingpairs
No. singlebirds
Total

no.

Great Horned

9
7
i
19

Owl

No. pairs
No. breedingpairs
No. singlebirds
Total

1967

ilO.

7
6
2

29

Ferruginous
Hawk

no.

Red-tailed

Hawk

No. pairs
No. breedingpairs
No. singlebirds
Total

no.

Totals (All Species)
No. pairs
No. breedingpairs
No. singlebirds
Total

no.

8
5
i

95

149

167

123

mericalresponse,
whichinludes
all strategies
directedtowards
increasing
predator
population
growth.We classified
a pairasbreeding
if a nestwasconstructed
andat-

tended.
Forthecollective
raptorpopulation,
theratioofbreeding
pairsto totalpairs
variedsynchronously
withjackrabbit
abundance.
Percentage
ratios(pairs
breeding
to
totalpairspresent)
were76.7%and77.6%for thelow-jackrabbit
yearsof 1967and
1970respectively,
89.0%fortheintermediate
year1968,and93.8%forthepeak-jack-

rabbityearof 1969.Onlyonespecies
didnotfollowthispattern:thenumber
of RedtailedHawkbreeding
pairsin 1970wasonelargerthanin 1968,although
lowerthan
in 1969.

In studies
elsewhere,
Hamerstrom
(1969),Pitelkaet al. (1955a, b),andRusch
et al.
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(1972) all reported increasedpercentagesof breedingpairs of raptorsduring highprey years,which contrastedsharplywith a low intensityof nestingeffortsin lowprey years.Southern(1970) found that the percentageof Tawny Owl pairs which
eachyear attemptedto breedvariedfrom zero in unfavorableyearsto 87% in highrodent years.He further observedthat the most commonway in which Tawny Owl
pairsreactedto low prey wasby refrainingaltogetherfrom breeding.
Pairs which have constructedand attended a nest may lay their eggs or, conversely,refrainfrom depositing
eggsand subsequently
desertthe nest.We did find a
slightlyhigherincidenceof nestdesertionin low prey years,but unfortunatelythe
questionof possiblehumaninterference,not uncommonin our studyarea, renders

analysis
of thisrelationship
unclear.It is quite possible,
however,that pairsattempting to breed in timesof low prey are more intolerantof disturbance.
In favorable
yearsbreedingpairsappearedto be far moretolerantof our activitiesin the vicinity
of the nest site (cf. Woffinden 1975 for data on this aspect).

Clutch Size.Mean clutch size of GoldenEagles,Great Horned Owls, and l•erruginousHawks,but not Red-tailedHawks,varied in synchrony
with rodentdensity
(table 3). Clutchesof GoldenEaglesvaried from 1.9 in low yearsto 2.2 in peak
years.The 1968 and 1969 clutchesof Great HornedOwls and Ferruginous
Hawks
tendedto containa minimumof one additionalegg as comparedto 1967 and 1970
clutches(t--2.58; 2.75 respectively,
P•0.05 for both),but not significantlydifferent
from one another(t--1.26; P•0.05). In addition,meanclutchsizeof 1967 and 1970
did not differsignificantly
(t--1.15; P•0.05). SimilarlyFerruginous
Hawk clutchesof
1968 and 1969 were significantly
largerthan 1967 and 1970 clutches(t--2.56; 2.92
respectively;
P•0.05) but not differentfrom one another(t=0.11; P•0.05). Again,
clutchesof 1967 and 1970 did not differ significantly(t--0.11; P•0.05).

McInvailieand Keith (1974)founda significant
increase
in Great HornedOwl
clutchsizeduringyearsof highsnowshoe
hare abundance,
and Houston(1971)determinedthat the largestbroodsizesof this nocturnalavian predatorcoincidedwith
yearsin whichits preywasmostabundant.
Unlike the other raptor species,clutchsize of Red-tailedHawksconsistently
increasedeach year, from a low of 2.5 in 1967 to a high of 3.3 in 1970. In contrast,
McInvaille and Keith (1974) found that peak clutch size of Red-tailedHawks near
Albertadid occursimultaneously
with highestannualsnowshoe
hareabundance.
For three of the four speciesthe combinationof increasednumbersof breeding
pairsand large clutchesresultedin a greatertotal productivityof eggsin yearsof
iackrabbitabundance.
Correlation
testsreveala significant
relationship
betweenprey
abundanceand total egg productionof Great Horned Owls (r-'0.97; t•-5.24;
P•0.05) and Ferruginous
Hawks(r--1.98; t•6.64; P•0.05). Total egg productionof
GoldenEaglesand Red-tailedHawkswasslightlygreaterin 1968and 1969,but the
relationships
are not significant
(P•0.05 for bothspecies).

Fledged
Brood
Rates.Reproductive
success
asmeasured
by fledged
broodratesvaried considerably
amongthe raptorspecies.
A clear correlationbetweentotal number

of fledgedyoung,nestingsuccess
(percentage
of youngfledgedper eggslaid), and
iackrabbitabundance
canbe observed
only for Ferruginous
Hawk populations.
Great
HornedOwl fledgedbroodrateswere considerably
higherin favorableyears,but

percentage
breedingsuccess
waslowerin thoseyears.To complicate
the problem,
the fledgedbroodproduction
of Red-tailedHawkswasgenerallyhigherin favorable
years,despite
the increased
clutchsizein 1970,whichwasoffsetby increased
morta-
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lity of youngin the nest.A majorfactorcontributing
to greatlyfluctuatingmortality
ratesfrom hatchingto fledgingis the comparatively
high level of humandisturbance
affectingmanyavianpredatorpairson our studyarea.GoldenEagles,the largestand
mostconspicuous
of the diurnalraptors,were frequentlythe objectof suchactivities
aseggcollecting,photography
of young,deliberatenestdestruction,
andattemptsby
huntersto kill the adults.Thesedisturbances,
of course,renderany analysis
of yearly
breedingsuccess
unrealisticunlesstheir effecton the behaviorof the birdscanbe resolved.

Table 3. Reproductionof large raptorsin centralUtah, 1967-1970.

Raptor Species

GoldenEagle
No. clutchesproduced
Av. clutch size

Total eggsproduced
No. nestshatchingyoung
No. younghatched/nest
Total younghatched
•
No. nestsfledgingyoung
No. youngfledged/nest
Total youngfledged
2
Great

Horned

1967

7
1.9

13
5
1.2
6 (46.2)
5
0.8
4 (30.8)

1968

1969

13

13

2.0

2.2

1970

11
1.9

26
12
1.2
15 (57.7)
11
0.9
10 (38.5)

27
10
1.2
11 (40.7)
9
1.0
9 (33.3)

21
10
1.8
18 (85.7)
10
1.7
17 (81.0)

13

15

10

Owl

No. clutchesproduced

6

Av. clutch size

2.0

Total eggsproduced
No. nestshatchingyoung
No. younghatched/nest
Total younghatched
No. nestsfledgingyoung
No. youngfledged/nest
Total youngfledged
Ferruginous
Hawk
No. clutchesproduced
Av. clutch size

Total eggsproduced
No. nestshatchingyoung
No. younghatched/nest
Total younghatched
No. nestsfledgingyoung
Total youngfledged/nest
Total youngfledged

2.9*

3.3**

2.4

12
5
1.8
9 (75.0)
5
1.8
9 (75.0)

38
12
2.5
30 (78.9)
11
1.9
21 (55.3)

50
23
14
8
2.7
2.3
38 (76.0) 19 (82.6)
13
8
2.4
1.8
31 (62.0) 15 (65.2)

14

28

34

2.5

36
11
1.3
15 (41.7)
10
1.2
12 (33.3)

3.7**

3.8**

12
2.9

104
129
35
25
32
9
2.4
3.1
1.4
60 (57.7) 99 (76.7) 17 (48.6)
25
31
7
2.2
2.9
1.4
55 (52.9) 90 (69.8) 10 (28.6)
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Hawk

No. clutchesproduced

5

Av. clutch

2.5

size

Total eggsproduced
No. nestshatchingyoung
No. younghatched/nest
Total younghatched
No. nestsfledgingyoung
No. youngfledged/nest
Total youngfledged

13
5
1.8
9 (69.2)
5
1.5
8 (61.9)

10
2.8
28
9

2.3

21 (75.0)
9

1.6

15 (53.6)

12
3.1

37
11
2.5

11
3.3
36

11
2.3

28 (80.0) 26 (7•..•.)
10
2.2

22 (59.5)

9

1.5

14 (38.9)

•Figuresin parentheses
are percentages
of total eggshatchedto total eggslaid.
•Figuresin parentheses
arepercentages
of totalyoungfledgedper total eggslaid.
*Significantat P<level.
**Significantat the P<0,01 level.

Discussion

Breeding
Mortalityand Regulation
of Avian Predator
Populations.
If we arbitrarily
allow that the maximumreproductivepotentialof the collectiveraptor population

(excepting
Red-tailed
Hawks)wasachievedduringthe peakprey yearof 1969,then
we maycomparatively
measure
the limitingeffectsof declining
preypopulations
on
raptorreproduction.
Severalfactorsdecreased
breedingproductivity
duringunfavorableyears(or conversely,
increased
mortality).
Amongthesewere:(1) failureof pairs
to nest,(2) failureof pairsto achievemaximumclutchsize,and (3) failureto hatch
brood,andfledgea maximum
numberof young.Thesemortalityfactorsare related
in sequential
fashion.
Thus,for a breedingavianpredatorpopulation
to havea productiveyeartheremustbe a certainminimumpreydensitywhichprovides
the stimulusand physiological
abilityto breed.Furtherincreases
in preydensitymaybe reflected in increasedproductivity,up to the point at which other resourcesmay
becomelimiting.Conversely,
lower prey densities
inhibitbreedingand increasethe
probabilityof mortalityat all breedingstages.
Southern(1970)hasshownthat the relationships
betweenbreedingmortalitiesand
preyabundance
maybe examined
by key factoranalysis.
Thistechnique,
developed
by Varley and Gradwell(1960)and criticallydiscussed
by Ito (1972),permitsinspectionof the contribution
of eachmortality(ki) to the total mortality(K) actingon
the population.

We confinedour key factoranalysis
to the sequence
of mortalityoperatingon the
followingphasesof the breedingpopulation:

(1) k! =logarithmof maximumeggsproducible
by maximum-sized
breedingpopulation-logarithmof the numberof eggsproduced
by the actual-sized
breeding population.
The maximumbreedingseasonpopulationof each avian predatorspecieswas attained in 1969, and kl measures
the mortality increasein other yearswhen the re-

spective
species
did not achievethe 1969breeding
population
level.In effect,kl is a
measureof the mortalityproduced
by a pair'sdecisionto breedor forgobreeding,
which we believe, will be a function of available food resources.

(2) k2 = logarithmof eggsproduced
with all breedingpairsachievingmaximumaverage clutchsize-logarithm
of actualnumberof eggsproduced
by breeding
pairs.
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The yearlyaverageclutchsize is measured
againstthe maximumyearly average
clutchsizeachieved.Three species
attaineda maximumin 1969:GoldenEagle,2.2;
Great HornedOwl, 3.3; Ferruginous
Hawk, 3.8. Red-tailedHawk maximumaverage
clutchsize of 3.3 occurred in 1970; it was 3.1 in 1969.

(3) k3=logarithm of eggsactuallylaid--logarithmof eggswhich subsequently
do
hatch

Thiskey factormeasures
the mortalitycaused
by the proportion
of eggslaid which
do not hatch,regardless
of specificcause.

(4) k•l= logarithmof the numberof youngwhichhatch-logarithm
of the numberof
youngwhichfledge.

This mortalityfactormeasures
the impactof lossof youngwhichhave actually
hatchedbut for whateverreasondo not fledge.
(5) K=kl +k2+k3+k4

K will thusrepresent
the absolute
impactof the four stagesof mortalitywhichoccur duringthe nestingsequence.
Resultsof key factoranalysis
for eachraptorspecies
are presented
in figure2. Although key factorsare occasionallysubjectedto statisticaltreatment,Eberhardt
(1970),Ito (1972),and Kuno (1973)have all 'suggested
defectsof regression
analysis
whichmay distortandinvalidateresults.We supporttheir conclusions
and restricted
our analysisto graphicalinspection,
similarto that of Varley and Gradwell(1960).
Inspectionsuggests
that the two most importantmortality factorsoperativeon
Great HornedOwl populations
are K1, the failureof a maximumnumberof pairsto

nest,andk•, the failureof nestingpairsto achievemaximum
clutchsize.The graph
of k4, the mortalityof hatchedyoung,diverges
synchronously
from K and suggests
that kl and k2 mortalitiesare at leastpartly compensated
by increased
survivalof
young in poor prey years.

Mortality factorskl throughk3 are equallyadditivein impact on Ferruginous
Hawk reproduction.
Factork4 alsofollowsK, albeitweakly.The closegraphicalcorrelationof kl-k4 mortalityfactorswith K suggests
that Ferruginous
Hawk reproduction is stronglyinfluencedin a density-dependent
mannerby jackrabbitabundance.

Graphsof key factorsoperativeon GoldenEaglepopulations
are lessreadilyinterpreted.Althoughfailure of maximumpairsto nestplusachievemaximumclutchsize
wascontributory,
k3, the failureof eggsto hatch,wasthe singlemostimportantmortality factor.Unfortunately,
the previously
discussed
high level of humandisturbance

of GoldenEaglenestsmayhavecontributed
to the importance
of thismortalityfactor.

Graphsof Red-tailed
Hawkkl, k•, andk•l factorspartiallyparalleledK, suggesting
that Red-tailedHawksmay have partiallyadjustedtheir reproduction
to jackrabbit
abundance
in density-dependence
fashion.The k3 mortalitypartiallydivergesin compensatoryfashion.The overallrelationships
betweenRed-tailedHawk reproduction
and jackrabbit abundance,however, remain unclear. Red-tailed Hawk food habits

duringlow preyyearsdid showa higherutilizationof alternatepreyspecies
ascomparedto the otherlargeraptors(table1), and it is possible
that thisusageof other
prey wasfully commensurate
with jackrabbitdecline.
Nature of the Predator-Prey
Relationship.
The natureof the relationship
between
the largeavianpredators
and their stablepreybasein centralUtah warrantsfurther
consideration.
Luttich et al. (1970)have suggested
that regionalraptor populations
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may exhibitdifferentadjustment
patternsto a fluctuatingprey base.They note that
the stapleprey baseof the North is limited to just a few speciesof highly cyclicmicrotinerodentsthat Arctic raptorstend to concentrateupon and effectivelyexploit.
They comparethis response
to temperate-zone
raptors,which maintainnotablystationarylocalpopulations,
despitefluctuatingprey abundance,
and insteadvary reproductionwith prey abundance.
The large raptor populationsof central Utah appear to combineelementsof both
response
patterns.Thus,populations
of eachraptor speciesincreasedin high-jackrabbit yearsand decreased
in low-jackrabbityears,suggesting
that eventhe permanently
residentpopulationsof GoldenEagle and Great Horned Owls are in fact able to shift
into an area of prey abundance.
In centralUtah, this ability to concentrateuponand
exploitlocal prey abundanceis mostdramaticallyillustratedby the migratoryFerruginousHawk populations.However, unlike northernraptor populations,which may

entirelydeserta localityin low-preyyears,breedingpopulations
of eachlargeraptor
specieswere presenteven duringunfavorableprey yearsin central Utah. In theseinstances,the responsepatternsof the nestingraptorsare similar to the reproductive
responses
revealedby other studiesof temperateraptor populations,with each raptor
speciesincreasingreproductiveeffortsin favorbleprey years.
The responsepatternsof the centralUtah breedingraptor populationsmay reflect

the uniquenatureof the disturbedhabitat.The dual environmental
impactof overgrazing and predator control programshave produced a comparativelysimplistic
food web, characterizedby the superabundance
of a singleprey species,the blacktailed jackrabbit,which exhibitsstrongfluctuationsin density.This resultsin a local
desertenvironmentwhich in somerespectsresemblesthe northerntundra ecosystem,
and which may in turn producethe raptor breedingresponses
discussed
in this paper.

Summary
In the years1966-1971we studiedthe relationships
betweena collectivebreeding
raptor populationof GoldenEagles,Great Horned Owls, FerruginousHawks, and
Red-tailedHawks and its stapleprey base,the black-tailedjackrabbit,in central
Utah.

Densitiesof jackrabbits
fluctuatewidelyin thisarea.Eachraptorspeciesresponded
functionallyto these jackrabbit fluctuations,consumingproportionallygreater
amountsof this prey speciesin yearsof higherabundance.
Each raptor speciesalso
responded
numericallyto jackrabbitfluctuations.

Two formsof numericalresponses
were observed:
increased
concentrations
of raptors in favorableyears,and increasedreproductiveeffortsof breedingraptor populations,which alsovariedsynchronously
with jackrabbitabundance.
Key factor analysisof raptorspecies
densities
suggest
two majorreproductive
strategies,
the tendency
of pairsto breedin favorableyearsand refrainfrom breedingin low prey years,and
a variationof clutchsize, with maximumclutch size producedsynchronously
with
jackrabbitdensityhighs.
The relationship
of the raptorspeciespopulations
with their chief prey baseis revealedby response
pattenssimilarin respects
to bothNorth andtemperatezoneraptor populations,and may reflect the disturbednature of the central Utah habitat.
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Figure1. Transect
counts
of jackrabbit
abundance
onthe centralUtahstudyarea,1967-1970.
Months
presented
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onestandard deviation above and below averagecount.
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